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Final Draft 

This is an i~terview of Dr. Norman Anderson, who worked on 

centrifuge development at Oak Ridge National Laboratory, taken on 

Pe,bruary 25, 1995. Th@ interviewe~ is D~- Carl G. Saker, forme. 

Director of the National Cancer lnetitu~e. 

Baker: 

Amiereor1: 

Norman, could you give ~s just a brief statement 

of your be~kgroundi You~ve had an exce:lent 

caxeer of variety starting with your training and 

your Ph.D., which was in physiology, a& I 

remember. 

My original training was at the University of 

Minnesota in abnar,nal psychology and in sociology 

and in motion pictu~e p~od~etio~. And I then 

apen~ 5 years as a combat photographi~ otti~ar in 

the Navy. I wa• in the Navy on aetive dut.y 

before che war started. And t.hat includea work 

on antisubmarine warfare and blimps, I s@t up 

the experimental eyst@ms for studying &ye 

movements Quring inetrument flight for a joint 

British•U.S. study in that a.riea, and flew all the 

experimencal stuff myself. 

Then I waa asBigned to the Submarine 

service for the r@st of cbe war doing combat 

photog~aphic w0rk with them. And then, after the 

war, I went ~o Duke Univer~ity, changed careers 
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Ridge National Laboratory under Alex Hollander, 

worked there for 21 years in varioue capaeities, 

and aet up the joint NIH•AltC Zonal Centrifuge 

Development Program, and had the use of the 

S•paration systeffls Division of the Oak Ridge 

Gaae0~a Diffusion Plant to develop new 

in•tnamentation. A.~d, out of that program came a 

number of things wbich included: 

The K2 vaccine cent%ifu9e, of which then 

are abouc iso around the world making vaccines, 

including previo~sly the Heptava.x vaeein• made by 

Me.~k, a number of influenza vaccines, •nd now 

larg••soale AIDS or HIV pxoduetion; 

Then the centrifugal fast analyzer, of 

which there are about a,ooo machine• in the 

world, whieh is the guts of many clinical 

analyzers. and going on to, 

The development of high-resolution 2-

dime~aional eleetrophoresis and a number of other 

systems first at Oak Ridge and tnen 9 year• at 

the Argon.ne National Labora~ory. 

Then, in 1985, we moved tc Betheeda, 

initially aeeociated with the ATCC, and now in a 

private company working on contract work, 

Gover~~ent grants, and we also have a program in 

sales. But our objective is still to do ~he kind 

of research that we were doing at the National 
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Baker: 

Anderson: 

L&.boratoriea With 0 a little bit more freedom. 

Well, that'• certainly a faecinating background 

and• good succinct •ummary. And, as you know, 

we want to tz:y to,get a little hiatory down of 

the development.of the Cancer Vi%uses area from 

the RCI. Originall)' it wa.s ca.lled the Special 

Leukemia Viruses Program and1 as we got 

additional evidence of poeaibl• viral connections 

of other tumors besides leukemia, it was changed 

to th& special Cancer Viruees Prog-ra~. And I 

know you were watching the developments in this 

pro9ram, so we're appreciative 0f yo~r being 

willing to respond t.o sOrM of the questions I'm 

going to aak you~ 

so, let's move to the first que•tion, 

which, as you know--I sent copies of this to you 

beforehand for you to chink about them--so the 

first question deals with your views as to the 

five, or •o~e, .-.ost important seientifie resul~~ 

highly signif·icant to the viruses cancer tield 

during the period 1950 to 1980, and perhaps key 

scientists who were involved? 

Well, I think the key, both scientific and 

adm:.nietra_tive, de.velopment 'Ataa the c0nc:ept that 

you needed and ~ould do planning, systems 

planning, for.• program. That was a relatively 

n~w idea in. bi~logy. It was resisted by a lot of 
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people. But it had been successful in other 

areas, including nuclear weapons, nuelear power, 

space, et cetera, but there had been no 

demonstration of bow you would plan a program, a 

large proora•, how you would integrate people 

into i~, and how you would provide reaoureea for 

it. so, even, no utter how it turned out, that, 

I think, was e key idea which gradually has 

aeep&d into other areas of biology and especially 

biot•chnology, and I think you were a key person 

in thet particular area. 

And the other scientific achievements, of 

course, have to do witb a variety of different 

viru•ea that could cauae cancer; with tbe fact 

that you could, under eertair. conditions, 

immunize animals against-- You could immunize 

them in e way that would prevent formation of the 

cancer later. 

And th•n, from my own point of view, I was 

alwaya interested in the id~a that eaneer 

involved the re-expression of proteins and other 

gene products that were important to early 

development. And our way of pushing that idea 

waa to strees fetal antigens aa recur~iftg id 

cancer. In a way_ that wae a tactical mistake, 

becaua• the way t~~s ahould have gone wag to aay, 

~These are cancer antigen• that happen to be 
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Baker; 

Andez-son: 

import.ant in early development." And the 

oncogenes are that. If they had been stressed as 

being on~ogene products, I think th& whole field 

would have gone a little bit faster end a little 

bit quick•r .. 

of eourse, we didn't know about that in those 

days. 

llo. We knew that tuq10n, did involve the re

expres•ion of antigane that occurred early in 

developm&nt. But I'm saying that in selling that 

idea it should have been atated somewhat 

diffex-ently. 

And the othe~ developrnenta th•t I think are 

of first rank nave to do with integration of 

induatry and the scientific c011Uffllnity so that 

reagenta, virus preparations, a•aays, et cetera, 

we.re developed that could be used generally, 

could be distributed, et cetera, and could 

therefore be relied upon. Up until this progra~ 

there was a tremendoua aeftOunt of reaietanee to 

any real collaboration with anything but the 

chemical industry. You trusted the chemicals; 

you didn't trust biological reagents. After thia 

program, I think you did. So, r think the major 

contributions l Bee, beside• a host of individual 

ones having to do ~ith apeeific vii:i.iees, specific 

attempt• •t therapy, most of whi~h didn't work 
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Baker: 

An.derao~: 

Baker: 

but had to be tried t0 ehcw they didn't, it was 

the organization•l part of i~ that was most 

important and still ~a•• big residue-

You recall that virology was not considered very 

ifflportant in cancer reaearcn prior to about i9So. 

People thought it didn't have anything to do with 

cancer induction. Ray bryan was aort of a 

pioneer cE keeping that work going, and i~ wa• 

Ludwig Oross's finding of the transmittal 0f 

leukemia by eell-free extracts in i951 whieh, l 

think, waa the firet re•lly key break in the 

pattern here, but nobody believed him for a 

eoupl~ of years until his work was finally 

confirmed, a~d then things took o!f at that 

point. 

Would you agree that Ludwig Gross was a key 

figure in this? 

Right. And I reffiemher Art Up~on at~empting to 

repeat hls results. I helped him try to do that. 

And eventually it was poseible. But that work, 

and the Bittner virus, t~e Rauscher virus, all 

tM other eaneer virusee that came after that, 

made the field explode. I WO"~ldn't call it a 

tragedy, but the unfortunate thing was that there 

were~'t discovered really important eounterparte 

in man. 

Yes. That's •till a bit puzzling I guess, when 



And@rson: 

B•ker: 

Anderson: 

BakeT: 

Anderson: 

you have so many expe~imental anil'll.als. 

Right. That'• right. 

And I think this illustrates what manipulation in 

tbe la.bora~ory can do to distort some o~ the 

pictures in the natural setting. 

And the laat time I beard Albert Sabin apeak 

that's what he stressed ~ag the fact that one had 

thia treMndous wealth of experimental data in 

animals, and he ended up his presentation by 

saying that he didn't believe that any major 

buman caneer involved a virds. 

Row, Albert waa pron• to a little 

overa~atem*nt a~ times, but nobody ehallenged 

what he eaid. A..~d I ~hink those are ieportant 

way-stations on a very long and difficult road 

which end.a up wi:h our present view that cancer 

is due to a sexiee of mutations in a aet of 

important genes, genes that are mostly important 

in early development. 

But, 0f co~ree, a second key •:ep in that proces• 

wae the oncogene finding of 8Altimore and Temin 

which now, in a sense, shifted attention from 

viruses p~r ae, to str•tches of coding in the 

viral DNA aa well aa the animal ch~ocroaome•, and 

that m.ade a shift, I think, f.om viral ~ancer 

work to oncogene and other genetic aspects. 

That·• right. And now these are exploding. 
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Baker: 

Anderaon: 

Baker: 

Anderson: 

Baker; 

Anderson~ 

Baker: 

Anderson: 

But thia led to biomedicine and biotechnology 

breakthroughs, I believe you would agree? 

Yea. I would agree .. 

And the~efore, the program might alao be 

considered as found•tions for molecular biology. 

Well, it was. And what you have to say wa.s that., 

given the technologiea that were •vailable at 

that time. and the idea chat we have to explore 

all alternatives, one has to explo~e the ones 

that one can, and we did not have the technology 

then to do the fine genetic analyses that we can 

do now .. 

The seeond question you've already touched on. 

What do you think were the key adsinistrative or 

management decisions? I think you've an•wered 

that. 

Well, there was one I would-

And who 1aade them? 

Hell, the one I would add to the seeond question 

is ehis; the idea of making the program• 

natiotal one, of involving the President, and of 

attempting to leapfrog• whole eerie• of layere 

of command and decieion-making. l think that was 

terribly important. Nobody before had made it a 

national program and had tried to enoompaaa 

industry, acade~i& and Govern~ent leboratoriea 

all together. 
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Bakez-: 

Anderson: 

saker: 

Anderson: 

Balcert 

Anderso:i.: 

Baker: 

A."lderson: 

.Baker: 

Anderson: 

Well, at firet, of ~ou.rae, was the special 

request for aD extx« $10 aillion dollare. 

Alm.as~ ex.ar:tly tne. arno'Unt of money that was 

initially asked for, for &tOffiic weapo.~s. 

Rememb~r it? I think $20,000 dollars was the 

initial request to buy a stockpile ot uranium 

ore, and they didn't think it would take much 

more than that. 

$20 millio:t? 

No, $20,000. Yes. A emall amount. 

Kell, we're talking about $10 millior. on ours. 

I know. Bu~ it was a amall an.oun~ of money. And 

you asked, in this field, for a small amou:i.t of 

MOn@y and than grew it up front there. 

Well, Endicott, l think, piayed a key role in 

actually making the decision to go and ask 

Congrea& for thia money, but Shannon rnade sure 

that there waa juetit1cati0n for this. So, there 

was e memo pre.pared fro• Endicott to Shannon 

outlining the reasons for asking for thia, and 

Shannon bought that. 

Shannon was a very forward looking individual. 

He could be a little prickly at times, because I 

know he got very mad at me one time .. But•• 

What wag that about? 

lt was about the fact th.a~ we spent a lot of 

money all at one& in a project, instead of 
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Anderson: 

Baker; 

Anderson: 

Baker: 

Anderson: 

ev•ning it out over the year by month&, you.•••· 
And anyhow--

well, one time I propoaad to hi• that, •what's 

the aenae of making the really outstanding 

aeientista write all the•e applications for grant 

aupport when you kno• that they're ~ontinuing to 

work well and·are goir.g to get approved? Why not 

lengthen the average length cf grant• for these 

people to 10 years instead of 7, as waa the 

average in thoae. daya? 11 And he wouldn't buy that 

idea. And, of course, now the average is only 

about 3 yeara. 

That's right. That's right. And that's a 

Mistake. 

And •o the amount of •£fort going for writing 

applications and reviewing th~• now ie getting 

woi-se and worae. 

That'e • whole additional topic that ought to be 

looked ir.to becaus• my calculation• are tbat 

som&where between 50-10 percent of what I would 

call the emotional and intellectual juieea of the 

acientific eor.,~unity go into fundraising. 

Yes. Ic's a waste. 

lt'a a waste, an extraordir.ary wa•te. 

A• to who really Made thie go, l think 

Shannon, youraelf-- Bob Hyebner sitting poaching 

on the •idelinea saying that he would cun, ~ancer 
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Baker: 

Anderson: 

Baker: 

Anderaor.: 

Baker: 

Anderi.on~ 

Baker: 

in the wrong institute and providing you with all 

of the 9alling &orts of things that make you 

function, played an important part. I don't know 

how much part he played in the •ctual 

organizatio~ of administrative machinery. I 

imagine rather little. 

Rather little, but he was~ stimulating fellow. 

Re waa. He was & burr under the caddle. 

And I might tell you that we raised• q\,lestion of 

his moving to ~he cancer InBtitute and Endicott 

obvioualy would like to eee thie happen, but he 

didn't ha.vet any money. so I was Head of :Etiology 

t:hen, and ha said, "Why don't you see abou:. 

bringing Bob Huebne;r; over? .. And I he.d to cut out 

from my budget and space the resources for hiffl to 

do this, but l thought ha was worth it, and I 

don't think that wae a miatake. 

I don't think it waa a miatake either but, of 

cou=ae, you soon founo out that you never knew 

what his resources were becaua• he wae always 

setting up new litcle field shopa and then 

sending you th• bill~ 

Well, we kept on top of that pretty well. 

Right. But the full etory of all thoae detaile 

would be fascinating. T.h.•y ean't b• 

rftconstnu::ted - -

I conside~ed him General Patton. You wanted to 
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Anderson: 

B&ker: 

Anderson: 

Baker: 

Anderson: 

Baker: 

Anderson: 

aaJcer: 

support him, but you couldn't l•t him have all of 

the reaource•-

That.'s right .. 

And he buttonholed me one day in O'Donnell'• 

Re•ta~rant in Betheada complaining because I 

didn't: approve soMthing he'd requested.. Md he 

waa pounding me on my cheat with his finger, "I 

could baa batter Director th.an you." And J 

smiled at him and said, n1te11. that may be, Bob, 

but I got the job and I'm going to make the 

deeiaiona." And so we got along fine .. 

I think I can j~et hear him aaying that. 

Everybody heaxd him. 

Sut, one thing 1 would like to know is who set op 

the meeting at Airlia House to do all the 

planning? 

Well, I did .. And Carreae was my key lieutenant 

on that. 

Well, ~hat was a real adventure becau•e, to sit 8 

hou%s a day with a peneil and a peneil sharpener 

and try to write •ll th•t etuff out was 

interesting and exhausting. 

Now, i~ iOt oat of h«nd after I lef~ be~auae the 

administrative trivia swamped the science. If I 

had 8tayed there I don't think I'd have let that 

happen. And part of the reason was we bad an 

exceller.t man who was almost too effieienc on tbe 
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Andersoni 

Baker: 

~anagarial ••pects. Ja~k 1&;Shalki•; ao he wrote 

too much detail int:o the managerial and 

admini•trative aapeetst and I would have kept 

mere focu•ed on the scientific aide. But I mighc 

have gotten into txouble with the accoun~ants 

later tco, but that eeemed to h•ve go~ten out of 

hand. It got too voluminous. lt didn't have to 

be that way. 

ID $pite gf all the ~eeistance and the ~eports 

late~ on, which raised questicns about the whole 

program, the idea &till rema.ius that there oan be 

or9a.ni.zed prograD'LAi, although they c-annot:. be 

predicted in d•tai:. 

well, we waren·~ trying to pradict in de~ail, a£ 

couraa. And also we kept amphasiziA9 that plana 

need ~hanging at least abQut every year or year 

and a half. And also there was great c-onfuaio~ 

between program planning and planniDg of 

experiments. We weren't trying to tell anybody 

how to do their experiments. and yat a lot of 

p@aple thought that's what planning Meant. And 

prggram planning is a very different hi~rarehieal 

level than what they were afraid of. 

As John Moloney said the other day, "Yo~ 

think we could have direc~ed sol Spiegelman to do 

his research?" Ncbody was going to direct Sol 

Spiegelman to d0 hiB work. and we weren't trying 
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Ande:-•on: 

11.ker: 

Anderson: 

Baker: 

Anderson: 

BAker: 

to. But how do you allocate resoureaa and 

request re•ources in a total fraftlllwork? With 

prioritie$. 

Unfortunately, m.ybe a majority of scientists ar~ 

unaware o! what ia on tbe other side of the grant 

•pplication and gr•nt •Y•~e~. what decisions have 

to be made in orde~ to set that up, aake it wo~k, 

get funding for it, et cetera. 

That'a true. And I'm no~ sure they need to 

becau•e they've got their own p~oblems. But in 

developing the budget request, yes, a lot of work 

goes into it. And the w•y J got into the •Y•tem& 

networking waa that 1 needed a framework for 

con.sidaration of eoapeting priorities in the 

budget request. 

Yea. How do you cut the pie? 

And this was a uavful tool, becauee you could 

reiterate mixes with different eq>hases in a 

total picture. 

well, network plaMing, I think, alao ha• another 

tremendous advantage, and that is i~'s a good 

method for communication. You can say, "Here, 

in sumary, is what w•'re trying to do." 

And ao we got along ~ine with the Bure•~ of the 

Budget for that reason, while tbe old ~itch, you 

koow, a l0t o~ it was, "Well, these acientists, 

individual ecientiata, best know what he should 
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Anderson: 

be doing and he puts in his request and it'• 

reviewed by th• peera and you don 1 t naad any 

other decision-making. •• Henry Kapl•n waa a 

atrong advocate of tha~ philosophy, as •~ny 

academic scientists, of eoura•6 are. And I hAd 

that satJte view when I was in the lab. lt 6 S not 

wrong; it's just incomplete. 

Right. It'• narrow. 

so, now, the main le&ders6 I think we've 

gone over that. ~ut the membership of the 

advisory eomm.ittees, I knew some of them, but I 

didn't hav• ~uch chance to•" You know, I never 

sat in on those or knew wh.itt they ••id. I had to 

do with a relatively small number of people, 

among them Huebner, and I owe a great debt to him 

becauae he was the first one who saw-- Well, the 

discue•ion waa this: 

"Suppose the.re ie going to be il c«ncer 

v.u:cine?" I said, •De you think that' 11 what 

you're trying to do?n 

And he said, "Yes, we want t.o mak• a 

vac:r:ine that•• •vailable to everybody. 11 

And l said, "Well, do you understand that 

that can't be done7" I said, "There is no way to 

purify that amount of virua. You'~• thinking 

about a killed virus vaceine t.o begin with. 11 I 

aaid6 11 YO\L may be able to grow t.hat much &t\lf f, 
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Bake.i-: 

but you're not about to purify it.w And I ••id, 

"Talk to Rod Hl.l:rray, who was then in charge o! 

the Divi•ior. of liolc>gice Standards, about hi• 

view of giving anything to 1Mn that'• been raised 

in cancer eells .. " I aaid, ''He"• tot.ally againat. 

that unleea h•'s eure it.'Q pure.~ so I said, 

wHow are you going to do this?'' 

And he •aid, "Well, you know, we've never 

thought of that before. 11 

And eo I ••id, "Well, yO\l c::ome up to the 

end of that line and then tell me all about it. 11 

And so he wanted to know what could be done and I 

said, .. Why don't you get a group that is 

inte~e•ted in larga-scala ••parations to worry 

about that? 11 So he was my main contact. And 

then I had a lot of discussion with Rauscher and 

~hen with people like Joe Melnick .. And Melnick 

was a very interesting and aupportive pe~aon and 

one that I enjoyed working with a lot. But I 

didn"t know who were the people who were really 

calling the shots. 1 knew you at aor! of a 

distanee, but I didn't know who the objector•" or 

the advocates, fo~ the overall program were and 

who re•lly m•de the tri~mvirate go with ~he 

Preaident and who set that up. 

Nell, Endicott was the focal point. Thia waa, of 

course, discussed--after Shannon's app:oval-·with 
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Andersoni 

Baker: 

Anderson: 

saker: 

the National Advisory Caneer Council and 

•ubsequently we had a couple of committaee 

growing out of that. Chuck Evans, at the 

Uhiveraity of Naahington, waa ch&irman of one of 

the very helpful ~ocamittees in puahing tbis 

aloDg. Then there were a lot of internal 

~omtDitteea wich group eh.airmen who were 

reeponsible for different areas and they ha.d 

advi•ory groupe at the techni~al level and so we 

hope, in this hiatory, to apell that out a little 

moJ"e clearly. And it'a ama.2.ing how you:r memory 

make• it difficul~ to recall exa~tly how this was 

done, so we're trying--

Who ~alked i~to the Whica Houae and said co 

Nixon, "Here's a01Rething you ought to do?" I'd 

like to know how that was pulled off. 

Wall, I dor.'t know that I know the answer to 

t:h.at. Once Shannon approved it., t.hel'\ we were 

allowed to teet~fy in favor of it. 

Uh-huh. But that wouldn't get to him, you see. 

And somehow that probably was okayad t.hrough the 

Bureau of the Budget channel&. But I don't know 

of any acientiet who went to the White House. 

Now, Nendell Stanley was a very key ~itneas 

before the Appropriations Coamitte« and spoke 

very eloquently of :he need for expanding this 

•rea of vir~ses cancer work. So, Stanl*Y wa5 
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Baker: 

Anderson~ 

Baker; 

Anderson: 

&aicer: 

probably the most influential one, but that wa.s 

direetly on Congreesignal Approp%ia~ione 

comm.it.tee.11. l'm not aware that anybody--any 

aciQntiat--we.nt to talk to the Preaident, per se. 

'the reason I raiae tnat que•tion is I worked on a 

p~oject that was aet. up through Mra. Rooaevelt 

with Rooeevel~ directly •nd, at one time--I still 

do--I hilve a pass that allows me to go anywhere 

in th@ world that our armed forces are and do any 

photogi-aphie work that I t.hink l. should do. 

That's quite a pass. 

I had rt&ver talked to the President, but 1 worked 

wi~h a fellow who did, who set it all up, and l 

fou~d out what real power and clout can be like. 

And that'• a totally different story of how it. 

waa all done, but it wae done by pereonal 

contact. and you don't usually get away with 

setting up something like this, the project we're 

talking a'.bout••Nixon'~ Cance~ War-~unleas 

somebody--

Well now, Nixon'• can~er war is a different atory 

than the $10 million dollars. This exercise of 

power can be exhilarating aometimes, but yo~'ve 

got to watch it; it can be dangerous. 

Oh, yes. You have to watch it. 

You remember Nix.on dedicated the Frederick 

f•~ility frQ1rl a germ w•rfare to a c•ncer center? 
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APderaon: 

Anderson: 

aake:r: 

Right. lUght. But he had beatn talk•d into that 

too. 

And I had ~be pleasure of briefing hi•, along 

with Zll.brod and Rauscher, on the NCI program. 

But he •aid he ~anted this done l)o•e ha•te, ao 

the Arttry, of eou.rae, controlled the Frederick 

ope.~ation, ao I 90~ a report from my staff thac 

things weren't QIOving very fast on ~enovations up 

there, •o I called up the three-sta% general in 

charge and explained to him that 1 understood 

:hat thing• were sore of dragging up there •nd 

could hi! do something a.bout it? •on, yes, sir. 

I'll get right on it." And it was interesting. 

Hare I w••-- He waa outranking ma, but ha juMped 

to it when I mentioned that the Pre•ident had 

said he wanted this done real fast. 

How did the Virus Progra11., whid~ had many namea, 

g-radually evolve into Nixon's War 0n C•n~e~? 

I dor.'t thin~ I would put i~ that way. The 

viruses area waa ju•t one part of the total 

cancer affor~. Tha therapy side waa Sid.t,ey 

Farber and Mary Laaker pushing that. But they 

were pushing the whole program. And sol 

wouldn't deacribe the Nixon war on Can~er •s 

evolving f~°"' the Vir~••• Cancer Program. 

Th• planning of th• Viruaea Cancer Program 

and the Chemotherapy Pro;ram laid groundwork for 
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Anderson: 

Bak.er: 

Ander•on; 

Bakei:-: 

Anderaon: 

Baker: 

Andf!rson: 

flaker: 

the kind. of planning that went. on behind the 

scenes tor the Mixon expanded program. We had 

the Airlie Moua• Meetings on that program. 

Jtight. I remember those. Yee. 

We had had amaller pro9ralllS f~ the Cancer 

Viruse.a Area and ao, in a .aen11e, you got 

experience. Sut I would say the Nixon progra• 

grew out. of the Lasker-Farber--

It abeorbed the virology? 

Yea. It waa jYst ano~her program. 

In public disoussiona, columnists writing abaut 

this. t.h&y usually don'~ make that distinction. 

There ia a tendeney to equate Nixo~'s war on 

Cancer with che Virus Caneer Program. 

I don't see it that way. 

You don't see it tha: way? Well, you 1t1ere there. 

I think it was influential in showing, perh•P•, 

the way tQ 90, particularly on pl•nning. But the 

La•ker-Parber forces, of course, with the 

oommitta•s of congr•ss, partieularly the Senate, 

dev•lopad • •uddan increase in propoaed cancer 

ac~!vity. Tr.at was the first time a billion 

dollars a year cancer Program waa broughc up. 

When 1 taatified before the Sen•t• Panel co

cbai~ed by Benno Schmidt and Sydney Farber, l 

8aid I ~bought the p~blic would be willing to P•Y 

tha~ kind of money. Of course, now it's $1.2 
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.billion. So, I would ••Y we had a lot of 

experience from the Viruaas Cance% P:i-ogra• ~h•t 

helped in planning for the other, but I don't aae 

it as a direct outg%owth of it. 

Okay. Shall we 1nOVe to nul'llber three? 

Y'ou've already touched on some of this, but rn•yl'Je 

a sentenee or t:wa. As you say, you were.r.'t: 

really right in the middle of this, but you 

participated on the protein separations and the 

centrifuge development_ 

Right. One of the thinga I was interested in is 

how you eould work eompleiely aero•• discipline• 

and technologies. And I waa struck by the fact 

that Moat of the technolo;iea, with the exception 

of the eleetr0n miero•eope, which were in uae 

then, came f~om Europe, a large number of them 

from Sweden, and it just didn't seem to Me that 

in thi• countzy we developed many of the tools 

that we needed and tbat there ought to be the 

possibility of doing that in the National 

Laboratories, if no other place. 

I was ~xtremely impressed by one study done 

at Oak Rid9c where they took the Calutrons that 

had been ~aed in Y-12 for uranium enrichment, and 

aet up a program to produce all of the stable 

isotopes of all of the natural elements for 

characterization. And they did that in a 
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aystematic way. They decided how 1t1a.ny grams of 

each they wanted, went throug-b, did their neutron 

a.b•orption eross•sectio~a, all their phyei~al 

propertiea, and developed big books of basic 

d~ta. That kind of work bad be~n done as pure 

research. labors of love, in •catt.mic 

laboratorias, and here it waa done, juat 

organized and done, and that waa, to me, an eye

opener that yo\l could do this i:1. science. 

well, I think it demonetrates the difference 

between a lot of academic scienti•ts' outlook and 

the engineers. 

But these were physiciets. The physicists wanted 

the data. 

But the engineer• •ounded like they -.e~e in the%e 

too beeau•• those handbooks that were developed 

in engineering, I wish wa had that kind of tning 

in biology, b~t it's not that $imple. 

But the physicists, the hest physicists, that I 

talked to wou:d not ever bother to discuss with 

you basic versus applied research. If they did, 

they said, "It's a continuum and we don't. see any 

break. we naed one hell of a lot of engineering, 

and we·~e going co 9et it, becaua& we know ~hat 

to do with it." lt was eo different. from my 

biological background that I found it very 

appe•ling and very inte~ee~ing that that cou.ld be 
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done, that people would cooperate with you. And 

80, whe~ thi• chance came to develop eentrifuge• 

with a claasified group at Oak Ridge, then I had 

a chance to put into effeet some of the ideas 

that had bean generated in me and others by 

watching what happened in nuclear physic•. 

Good. You aentioned the special preparative 

ultracentrifuge np•ration in relation to vaccine 

dav.lopment. Would you eon.sider that. y01:r main 

linkage with the Viru•e• Cancer Progra~? 

Y••· that, and the work on fetal ar.tigena ~hich, 

ae I eay, would have gone a lot better if we'd 

ueed different words. 

l ur.derstand what you Mean. 

Hindaight. Hindsight. 

Okay. The ~ourth q\leation. I gueas we've 

already discussed that pretty well. 

l t.l':.ink we've been through that. Yea. 

So we'll move on to number five, and you touched 

on that, and l told you that ve•re going to try 

to cover that better than it ha• been covered. 

And, on six, I would just say that there are some 

of ~he major contributiona of the whole effo~t, 

to open it up. to sOt'llehow ~ake people in 

industry--in a v•riety of ind~atriee, in a 

variety of diseiplines••talk to each other and to 

show that wo,;k done in industry wae •• good., and 
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uny times better, than what wae done in 

academia, certainly insofar aa the preparation of 

materials was concerned. 

Take ti•sue culture. The thread of development 

of tiaaue culture from the early lrft)rk of Ross 

H~rrieon, George Guy, and Wilton Earl• carried 

right en through to the pres•nt ~im•, or at l•aat 

to 1980, is probably• ato.ry worth telling tbat 

ba~n't bee~ ~old very well either. 

Right. And one interesting aspect of it, as l 

recall1 is that Wilton Barle was frustrated with 

mat~riala that he got, getting mostly fetal ~al£ 

•eru~, and B0 be ••id, WHe'v• got to have •~e 

way to get th!s beaidee a purchaae order." And 

so what could that be? Hell, that could be a 

cont.act, wbich waa a acu~ning and naw idea. And 

so it'• my recollection that the firat ~ontract 

ir. which your cont~•cting offi~e. had aome s~y as 

to what was being done and could have a finger in 

the actual works was hi• att~mpt to get good 

fetal c•lf ~-~~m, and then the co~tract Program 

grew from it, That'& what I remember. but I 

den'~ know wh•~her ic'g correet, 

Well, that's worth looking into further. I think 

I r~mem.ber that he did get involved in som~ 

cont~~ctual a~rangament•-

B~t th~~ wae all new. Nobody did th•t before. 
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It wae the·germ.·of the whole thing. 

Of course, · I think wa have to e.l •o 1t1ent.ion eh.at 

Ha:rry Eagle·m.ade tissue culture mue2h aimpler. 

Earle waa ao ccneerned with bacterial 

cont~min•tion and what not that he had such an 

elaborate syatem, and then B&gle waa able to &how 

you didn't really need all that. 

we:1, it wa• a religion up u~til a•gle. 

Right. And:after that thing• really took off. 

But then the problem with contamination is 

another important issue here on quality control 

again, and at the Amez-ic:an Type culture 

Ccl.lection., · of course, those devel0,Pnu1mt• were 

crucial in·· much of this, and Stevenson" s concern 

with .Mycoplaama eontaminations and what not, and 

~is-identification of cell lines, •nd chromosome 

counts to make sure you at least had the right 

ehromosome numbers corresponding to the names, 

So, all c,f that. 

And then,, while we didn't really end up 

needing•• many of the monkeys and similar 

anim•l• a• wa.one time thauiht, wh•n we were 

testing human samplea we tbought that the other 

primates, were necessary and at the start of the 

pro;ram it wa• v•ry diftioult, no~ only ~o get 

enougb animals, ·bu.t Aleo to get them so they were 

reasonably·healthy. 
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And well taken care of. 

And •o the program put a good bit cf 

developmantal re•earch 1110Dey into aniaa.l 

husbandry, "hieh, of eourae, waan't. of IDllC:h 

interest to the academic scientists, but ic 

proved that we could produce clean animals in 

captivity if we need to. so, we still may need 

to •Qt'lleday, but we know how to do it now anyway . 

.Right. Apropos of ac:ade111ics and tec.h."lology. when 

we. were trying to set up a group at Oak Ridge to 

worry about biohazards we had to set up a 

committee, and Joe Melnick waa c:hairm.an of it, 

the first liohazard8 COffl~~ttee there ever was. 

And so he said. 11 We don't really need this." 

l\nd. J said, "Have you ever had anybody in 

yo1.ir laboratory come down wit.ha laboratory virus 

h1feetion?" 

He &Aid, •Yes, one. A.~d just one 

fatality ... 

I aaid, •How ~•ny people have you had 

working total7" 

nKell, you know, 40 or so.• 

So I aaid, •Two percent in your lab died of 

a virus infectior.." 

You got his attention then. 

I got his attention. 

And Question Number seven. You may not have much 
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gra.ap of that. 

The grasp I have ie th~t this needed to be looked 

into becaGse, eitting on thtt edge, I could see a 

tenaion between grants and grantees and 

~ontrac~ors and all cha admini•tratorg involved 

in that. And the fallout of that has been an 

attempt of each to inhibit the other a little 

bit, and that reeulte in 1110:re paperwork and more 

kinda of revie~• and concept reviews and all 

theae steps are put in to slow thing& down••vere 

put in--•nd that still exists. I think it ought 

to be gone through and cleaned up. 

Well, th.at waa another attem.pt, and part of the 

planning wa• ~eally designed to eroas over chose 

lines and not worry quite •0 CtNch •bout whether 

it was grant funded or contract funded, because 

you're right, we had different philosophies, and 

they are conflieting. But ~t seeaa to tY 

multidisciplined re•e•rch, which ie cle•rly 

required for c:ancttr, you ought not to be arguing 

over the mech«niem of ~unding to the extent we've 

argued. 

Right. Right. Now, so f•r aa what all this 

really paid off doing, I think it was Absolutely 

••••ntial to the development of J110lecular 

biology, because that has evolved from virology 

in very sigr.ifieant ways. The only way you could 
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move DNA arQund, the only little piece• of it you 

had to atudy that you were aura were homogeneous. 

they were all viral. 

Well. again, th& supply of ~hara~teri£ad viru• 

preparations playad • very key role here. 

MOloney s~id the vii:-usee that Baltimore work8d 

•1th were supplied by the program. 

Sure . .Sure. 

But moat people den'~ know that. 

That d0••~'t show. If ygu ••id, •why can we do 

that here in place of Uganda.?•• the anawer is, 

we've got the ba~k-up and tha materiala her•, .and 

other people car.'t and don't CQIQPete with us m•ny 

times purely for that r•••on, except now they can 

get them. thanks to the program. 

Qu••tion N~rftbar eight, you've already indicated 

one thing you might have changed if you had a 

~hane@ ~o do it over, and that waa the labf!l you 

had on the embryo~ie antig•na. 

Right. Right. 

Anything else you would like to have aeen ehanged 

in tha program.? 

Yt!nf,. What I would like to hava aeen dona was 

•0111etb.in9 rm.ich more basic than w•• done, and 

that's what I was trying to preach at oak Ridg•. 

D~- Alvin Weinberg, in :959-lt~o. decided that 

~ucle•~ energy was here and the laboratory should 
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be Ndixected into •omethi119 elee, began to ~hink 

of what their future ~uld be now tllilt nuclear 

energy was going to become co111m.ereial. so he 

asked different people ta give posi~ion papers•• 

to what •hol.ild happen, and 1 gave the one in 

biology. Nobody else would do it. 

Sol said-- I went through ~hat had 

happened with the stable isotopes. I pointed ou: 

there were 300 analytical che•i•ta on the lot 

there; that we had lots of ma•• apectrocaatry 

going on. We were in separationa. oat Ridge ia 

separations. Why don't we take the ~Qlr1Plete 

analysis of h~man cells as a problem? Th• whole 

thing. 

7 remember yo~r proposing this idea. 

Now, I wi•h that idea had been taken up a little 

more widely as a National Ca~cer Institute-NIH 

objective. And l think a good share of our 

pn•ent funding difficulty is d~e to not coming 

up with ideas like that, hecauae if you look at 

NASA, they want to find out about the origin of 

the universe--basic questions. You ~alk t0 

people in nuclear physics, it•• the funda.mental 

structure in matter. We've got to underatand 

that. I haven't hea~d anyaody say lately they've 

got to understand what is really unique about 

life, and that i• • lit~le naive for the 
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ecientiat but not for the man on the •treet who 

is paying the bill. He ~ants to ki\ow that you're 

really ti-ying to get at. t..he fundamental probleas. 

And so the two things 1 tried to do after 

~his is first with Senator Cranston in 198D there 

was a move to set up a cocaplet.e human pi-otein 

index, and he•ringe were held . Bverybody "'1\o 

was suppo•ed to be attending thoae hearings waa 

out with the Reagan election. Otherwi•e, I think 

it wo~ld have happened. And then, ir. 1983, I 

wrote & propo••l for DOE that cau••d ~ big rucku• 

at Argonne to do the human genome. The first 

proposal ever written on this subject. It 9ot ua 

relieved of our jobs •t Arg0nne. And we got it 

published auhaeque~tly, but that was the fi~•t 

proposal for the hutMn genOl'le. 

Now, w• were mistaken in how this ought to 

g0. The genome had to come f inst bec.-use it was 

technically doable. The rest of it isn't ao 

obvious•• to how you would really go at• 

complete index, bu.t the people who are in 

genomic& now, that's the next push; how do we now 

charaeteri~e all the ;erte products. And we, 

unfort.un•tely, .-re stuck with a whole •eries of 

categorical institutes, which i• the way to 9et 

money, but rtot the way to qet ~eally larg-e 9ume 
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of 11011ey in one ove~riding attempt to go the 

whole di•tanee. 

It just oeeurred to me tha.t the grants a,yatem, 

with ita relatively eircu,nserib&d projects, 

generate a total effort that'• really quite 

different tt.an wnat you're proposing. You'd 

never get enough Mgnitude and mix if you're 

going to app%O•~h it in bit• and piecea. But, on 

the other hand, few people are courageo~s enough 

to be willing to look &t ~he whole broader 

pr09ram at one time. 

And that was one of the big- arguDW1nt11 why people 

in the funding agencies didn't think it waa a 

good idea. But I think the counter-argument is 

thie. And that is, auppoae tbat we did set up• 

project of some rea•onable size, •uppose the 

human p+otein index had been don~ and we 

systematically s•para~ed out every gene product 

we could find out, what then? Every one ie .a 

eareer. Now, the grantee is essential~ Here is 

Protein 1,478, •nd it's found only in glial 

calls. What does it do? That's the project. 

The thing ~hat Makea ROl r&seareh i1DPortant would 

be having the complete set of all gene products 

and all 9en•s available, and you pick yours and 

now tell us about it; h0\11 it changes in 

development, how it changes in disease; how it 
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change• between different ethnic groupa. That 

eatJ't be organi2ed and run. It 111.-kes what 

eve:r:ybody at the bench level wants ~o do, na1aely 

have an important little proje~t of hi• own. 

Mell, th• way I aou.n.d here, I •ay •our.d like I'm 

not in favor of the granc •ystem. I a~, for a 

l&rge proportion of the funds ought ~o always be 

in the grant syatem bec•uee you don't want 

centralized control for everything. You want 

exploratory reaearet to be open-ended, and 

therefore l would d~fend. the grant systea jugt aa 

much as anything el•e- B~t I don't think that's 

the only way to do things. 

No. I don't either. I don't eicher. Well, l 

think if you saiy, "Wbait are the problem that we 

face now, 11 these are the one•: the in.tagration of 

different di•ciplines, somehow •t•ting pTobleme 

at a higher level that will get the ~unding that 

then allows all the ROls and other projects to be 

done, but also being sure that they're importan~ 

because they can attack important problems. One 

of the big frustrations of the ~hole ;rant •Y•tem 

now ie that the ordinary grar.t~• can't have 

&c~ess to all tbe f•cilitiee that he feel• he 

need.8. He doesn't have the latest 

ultracentrifuge, he doesn't have this; his 

competitor has that, et cetera. That means 
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shared facilitiea, that mean• reagents a.nalyae• 

done by other organizations for you. Somehow 

you've got. to do what the phy•iciats have done 

~itb their big accaleraco~a. Get all the nuclear 

phyaici•t• interested in one area together. Give 

them time on the acc&lerato~. Mak~ them part of 

the show. 

Do you know how difficult it's been to get that 

theae dayas? 

You know Trilllblepieca, who is head of the Oak 

Ridge National Labor•tory? W. were di•cus•ing 

this ex«ct problem. He •aid, "l'll tell you wbat 

the problem ia. Wher. physicists ar• in trouble 

they cirele th• wagons, ~hey load up thair gune, 

and they $hcot out." Ha said, "When biologiat.:s 

are in trouble, they circle the wagons, then they 

Bhoot in." 

At each other. Well, it cert«inly occurs to me 

that what you're proposing here would be perhaps 

an ideal eoura• of events for the National ~aba. 

But how do ycu get this idea sold? 

It's too late for the National Labs. 

In ocheT worda, the National Labs did that in the 

nuclear energy Manlul~tan Project ide~. 

Th•t'a right. That'• right. 

So they ought to be uaed to th~t, although they 

probably are not--
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8ut, you see, they don·t have th• biological 

leaclerohip. 

wall, that's part of wha: 1 waa coming to. You 

need to change the kind of effort4 But the 

things you're proposing, if you could get that 

•old, would•••• to fit the N•eion•l l,ab idea 

very well. 

Oh, yea. It would bail them out. lt would bail 

t.hem out. 

Well, not only for that, but the output. would be 

something that's hard to come by. so, it's 

probably a •elling job, but thie time doesn't 

•••m to be too likely to pay off. 

Except for two tbi~ga. We •r• not eurin9 AIDS. 

We are not cu~ing cancer to any aatoniabing 

extent. And that sugge,11ta that 1r1e b.111e to do 

sowiething different and probably bigger. 

Whil• we're on ~hat, why do yo~ think we haven't 

been m0~e succe•sful, caneidering all of the 

manpower, hours, and money that's been put into 

ea.noer research? 

You want my rock-bottom answer? 

well, sure. 

Okay. Beeauae it waa not pas$ible. I wouldn't 

blame anybody. But I don't think it was possible 

for a variety of reasons to come down to tne 

b.aica and say, ~we •re now going--come hell or 
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high water-•to find out the differen~• bt~ween 

SOlll.8 normal and·can~•r eells, and we•re going to 

go tbe whole di•tance no matter what. We're 

going t.o aequanc• .all the DNA. we•;:re going to 

separate 0ut all the pr0teins. We are going to 

get to tbe bgtt01n cf t~is problem." And tbare 

will .be lot• of little career• in her• for 

paople. Th.are •r• .som.tt tb,i-=. will be found to be 

0ba0lete. But we heve to really know the 

difference. And I think that bring ua now the 

problem ~hat the Genome ~reject faces. one• 

through tha genome, what do wa do, diaband? No. 

What we want is--I'm working on a little write-up 

of tbis right nOW••we want a ~urv• that •hows how 

fast we •re generating 8eql.len~~• and, if you do 

that curve on the baai• of pxesent data, 

•omewhe:re like in 2020 we will be d.oinq aoaewhare 

between one gen°""'• ye•r and one• 1n0ntb, 

dep•nding on how you interpret thi• curve. 

I ~hink you'll ht! doing bette% than that mya•lf. 

Ok•Y· The paople w~o •re talking •bout it, thiB 

is ••naging all the data, et cetera. What i& it 

that you wan~ to know about cancer firat? If 

thare is a genetic cOf'l])Onent, and th•~ c•rtainly 

1s, a s0111c1tic genetic ~i:nnponent, you w•nt to Jm0w 

th8 aequen~e of the whol• g~nom• for the 

unt~ansf0Til'led cell, and then at every •tage in 
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the progr@asion to malignancy. How many changes 

are there, how many mutatioru1? Many thing• ar• 

being davelo~•d.-now, but they're tor individual 

gene.a. I'm ••yi;ng io:r the whole geDOM. That 

a.ana yOL,1 1 ve got to d.0 one• 1n0nth, 

Have you•••~ the article in s~1•ntiLic merican 

t.bat ju•t cam.a out by Web&ter kavanee (111h0 

incidentally i• Director of the San Dieic Branch 

of the Ludwig Inetitute fer Cancer Reaea~h)? 

Yea. There ia a.good one on t.he mutation• in one 

gene. 

And tbe rapre••or gene• as well as the 

a:i~ulating genee? 

Right. But you ••e, agair., we're alway• here on 

one li~tle discovery of, here 1• a •uppres&or 

gene. How many of the• are there? We don't 

know. How many otber changes are occurring at 

the $~me tift\e.? W•·~@ alwaya looking through a 

keyhole. We've got to open tbe whol• door or 

take the roof off, And so 111)' problem i• 1 don't 

see the d•finition and the aelling of an overall 

project that says, "Here are two cells that 

differ and we intend to find all the 

diff•~eneea." 

Nell, one rea&on I was not in f•vor of bringing 

C•n~er Control ba~k ip~o the NCl was that this i& 

another exaq,le of diverting effort• away from 
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this fundamental que8tion that you are poain~, 

made woraa now by ot.har divereions eo • lot of 

staff aren't really working on can~er r••••rch, 

of ccrur•e, but that'• a •ocial problem. And it's 

inte~e•ting. You know, my answer to ~y question 

of why aren't we further along is a very 

different one from yours. laaica:ly, •Y answer 

ie beca~ae of the complexity of biological 

.systeas. 

: was saying the &Be thing. 

Maybe. 

I was aaying the aaa,e thing. If you take me up 

on it, you say, •o.kt1y, Nom, ygu're ••ying ll'e've 

got to find ou~ all those differences, so what 

are y0u. going to do? Tomorrow, viva me the 

list." No.. Than we ••Y we have an idea. what the 

data would look like, all the mutations, ba•e 

substit~tions, tranaposit.iona, everything that 

would h.appen, but we dor.'t know ex.actly how to 

get at that, but now we're going to a•k if 

aequeneing is the way we have to go, let's get a 

good •Y•tems analysis group together and say, 

"What happer.s if we 11c:ale thi• procedure up by a 

fact.or of 10 and 100 and 1~000? What are the 

limiting factors?• 

lim.i:.ing factor. 

limiting factor. 

3"1 

It turns cut atorage is a 

1':. tum• out. number• are a 

You'r• going to hava 1110re 
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little bottles than you ean put on any reaeonable 

bar code. 

I suppose it ian't any worse than the 

&atronomical data we're getting from eatellites. 

we·~e gene~atittg aueh numbers we're buried uncle~ 

numbers. 

Ri9ht. Well, optical di•ks are just-

So I assume that's going to be solved. 

ltight. But what we have to do is what ie done in 

the military. And this is very interesting. The 

military will say, 11Hare is atren9t:hA 0f 

materials versus time and they're getting better. 

Here is lumens per w•tt o~tp~~ of bulbs. Tnat's 

getting better. The size of storage systems for 

data stor•ga, they're getting smaller. So we 

will ••Y we can build an aircraft that will go 

2,ooc miles an hou~ that will weigh sueh and •uch 

and al'I\Ount, and that's what ve'%e going to target 

for ~040 on the basia of these curves." 

It'a a goal•Apecified•• 

And we heve no idea how those «re going to occur. 

None in this world. we just assume that. look, 

~et•ls got be~ter, ~hen eompoaitea c•Me in. and 

ao we've got to get up he~e. That's what we have 

to aay in biology, that we don't have a clue as 

to how aorne of these problems are going to be 

solved, but ~hey are JJOt important, and ao now we 
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have to put together whatever kind.a of ataffa, or 

whatever i~ i$, ~nd if we're going to do 3 

billion ba••• per RHXLth, what does that look 

like? What. ia it going to require? And we s,ive 

Dupont a prime cont.raet, if we have to. We jvet 

••Y we want to get tn&re and, if we car.'t. we 

want to know why. 

Do you thin:ac. we've. got enough people who think 

this way in biology to move it? 

No, I don't:.. 

It's not juat a matter of leadership at Oak Ridg~ 

Labo~atory, but ~he whole field. 

I would redefine youT qa.ie•tion. There Aren't 

enough people in t,iology, but there llliLY be enoug.b 

p~ople who are, or will shortly, be une•ployed in 

biology to do it:.. Thoee are the flexible kind of 

people who may want to do it.. You aee, there is 

tremend0'Js oppoaition, bu.t you aleo h•ve to point 

o~t that the real aim with all these big 

ente.pri••• is to 10ake the wo~k of the individual 

investigator more important. 

Well, there i• • great fea~ on the part of ~o•t 

individual investigators that they don't wan~ t.o 

have .eomebody elee te:1 them what to do, and 

that's w,.._t they eee planning an~ this big 

programming you're talking about doing. 

You've read, I'm sure, Kuhn's work on paradigms 



IJaker: 

Andersen: 

in •c ience·? 

Yea. 

Ok•y. That is, in $Qme %e•p•c~•. •~ 

extraordinarily cynical work. He ••Y• the 

av•r•g• aci•ntiat work• within theae paradigms 

and it's perfectly obvious what he will do. It'• 

within that cirele. 

Wall, you need •0111• cle&ning up of details like 

that and 1110 you've goc tc have that. 

He'• el•aning it up. And that'• what mo.at 

•cience la all ab0\.1t. S0, it'• di~e~ted. Hi• 

environment has directed him•• to what sho~ld be 

dona, what's important. The review eonnittees 

•%e the •nfg~car& af pa~•di911'•· ~OtJtaida thi• 

paradigm? No, you can't go." So, he'• limited 

and be thi~k• h• i• free and open with tha whole 

univ•r•• in fro~t of hi~, but he•• o~ a lit~l• 

desert island and it's completely circumecribed. 

You aee? so, the answer is, if there i• no other 

way to go, he will cooperate. And phy•iei•t• do 

what they de becaQse of their experience. Thi• 

i• the only way they could get thi~g• done they 

~anted to get don~. the only way the 110ney was 

•vailable. Jt wa5n't the phyaicista having any 

kind cf • lotte :ry 0-r a vote. No'body asked the 

a.stroDOl:IW!!!r& t.o vot.e on the Space Pro9"ram. That 

w•• ju•t ••t up. And the N~~le•r Energy Vrogram, 
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what it did was to baat • lot of people into a 

different •hap• in a ehort period of time. And 

when they we-:it in they were one way; when they 

oamtt out they were another way. And I think the 

biotechnology community is beating a lot of ~beae 

people into a different shape. 

somewhat. somewhat. But that's not aa much at 

the research end, J think,•• more down at the 

otber end. 

But, you see. how do you. define resear~h, if what 

you are doing--

well, I sho~ld have said the more fundamental end 

of the things then. I .. agree it'• a continuum 

really. 

But look, whAt 1$ fundamental? Th• people 

upst~i%s from us in Human Genome S~ienc:es aay 

they're doing abso:utely the moat fundamental 

work that's being done in biology today. They're 

diacovering all the ganes. 

I'm thinking of a conceptua: thing that 

en~om.passee thac and ia broadar th•n tha~, 

particul~rly in refere~ce to cancer, of wh~t 

keeps the control ao sta.bilized for so long a 

time, and ~hen what happens when that shift5. 

And tbi• takes the conceptualization of the 

organism that I think is ~ather differene than 

most peaple are thinking about. 
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Do you know a guy named Stuart. J(auffm•n? 

No .. 

He'• a physiologist who is intere•t•d in aOMe 

complex•• Did you ever haar of tbi S.nt• Fe 

Inatitute? 

Uh-h1.1h. Sure. 

Well, he's been very active with that gxoup. 
~, . 
w-"'.l' .... x1.ty. 

Ye•. So thi• co~ple~ity id•• is kind of a fad. 

perhaps, but I think this i• baaically what our 

problem i• her• with living or9ani•••, and it may 

take a whole different conceptualization of how 

you deal with coYOplexicy than ain.ply learning all 

c::f the c:oding. Tbat'e • •tap tb.t'• nec:e•••l'Y, l 

think, but th«t's not at the high enough 

intellectually organiaa~ional level to get at 

thia. 

When you.'%e done •nd you bave all the gene• and 

all the gene products characterized, YO\.\ still 

don't underatand how it works. 

I think you've got to ~oncep~uAli~e thi• et• 

different hie~archic•l level. But that'•• 

matter o: opinion. Now, how you ever get funds 

for this sort of thing, you know--

I think we've done al~ the thing• we c:an to get 

funds for little piecee in biology. 

Well, the euperconductor••auper•collider? ~e~n--
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That wa.s a bridge t.oo far. The •uper-eollider. 

That was a bridge too far. 

~ut it'$, to~•. vary ••d that that's b&en 

stopped and it'• co•t a hell cf a lot to ecop it. 

But it illustrates the gl"e•t diffiC\llty. And• 

lot of the difficulty, aa you say, th• wa9o~s 

we%e ehooting at each oth•r. A loc of physicists 

killed that because they thought. th•t that money 

ahould go to individual physicists, which doean't 

necesearily happen if you don't have the other 

one. And Mol0ney was pointing that ot:t. with the 

Viruses Cancer Program. He calls it the "demin• 

0f t.he program.. The money didn't go from there 

to grantr;. 

Now, you're raising a whole bunch of otheT 

p:roblerH as to where we go from here, and 1 

think, to change the subject• little bit, I 

think that's one of the things that ought to be 

done by the cosmos Club is to begin to work on 

central i•suee, not•• 

we:1, these recent creativity s}'lllposia at the 

Club were inlere•ting and I was all for it, but I 

t.h1nk you've go~ a ~wiet or. here that might be 

worth purauing. 

For example, we've got now thia attempt to cut 

out the ATP programe and ot.he~ p%'0gr•~• which 

apply technology. that's a very fundamental 
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Bak•r: 

ie•ue. We're spending, I think, $78 billion gn 

reaeat:cb in tbia Government, and the idea i• th•t 

that is going to give us new joba and v•t us 

ahead of thereat of the wt1rld in high-te~h. Yet 

we have a miasing piece where we atte~pt tc apply 

it. the qu•stions are, how muah of the 

fundamental reeaarch is really useful aa 

fundaMental rea•arah? 

Don't know. 

Don't know. But, you•••, between 30-40 percent 

of re•earch papers are never referred to, whi~h 

tell• you--

Yes. l'm the •uthor on a couple cf tho••· Sven 

on my planning paper I only got one request for 

it. 

On~ request7 

Y••· But I 0r.ly got e;1ne rea;rJ.eat fer the pl•':'lning 

program. 

well, x•rox machine• had coma in by th•n. 

B•fort!, you would have. Didn't I send you a 

requeat? 

No. 

~ apologi~e for that. Because l read it. But, 

anyhow, that'G on• thing that I think. •hould be 

don• a•riouGly and should involve the. pl•yere in 

Government and in the congress. 

Nell, tho cosM.Oe club did chat eort of thing, of 
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eourae, i~ world War II, and that's why I'm kind 

of ••d that the Co•moa Club i$ :QQt &nything like 

that influential now aa it wa• i~ these days. 

It could be, if i~ would do the•e thing•. Nhere 

else are they bain; di9eu••ed? 

Well, not very many placaa. l don't know. 

~ot vary Mny plac&s, that'& for sure. I would 

lik• to see them t•ke tha bull abeolutely by the 

hem• and •ay, "W•'r• going to have a Qeri•• of 

aymposia in which we aak the question, 'Why are 

wa no: •ble to eure AIDS?'" 

Well, why don't you w.rita a le~ter to th1• guy 

that'a the chairman of this eraativity buainesa. 

He'• got thia Hut19arian nama that'• not 

pronounceable. Do you knew who J me•n? 

~-b~h. Yes. 

It •tar~• wi~h a "U.· Becaus• I madR aome 

suggestior.s on thie c~e•tivity ar•a, and they've 

sort of been ir. line with--I'm not saying that my 

let~er did anything about that--but the firat two 

•yrpo•i• were very much wha~ I suggested, and 

this new one is similax t0 the idea of trying to 

relate cultural dif!•renees•• 

Uh-huh. Th••••~• important thihga. 

Ye•. But wh•t you're auggeating is a diffe~ent 

idea. Yea. 

Prese~t Governfl\ent policie&. Mhy •re ,,re doing 
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this, or wby are we doing that? 

The key to this alao is getting the right people 

involved beeauae, as you say, a lot of peopl• 

don't thinlt.thi• w&y. 

But not only that. You aee, you llilOuld 

ifflll4'diately have a lot of "c:hfenaive•• 

pre•entations. Anybody who feels that thair cxx 

i• about to~ gorad. 

Well, you ought to let them speak too. Yes. 

S~re. L•t th•• •paak too, but it ~an 1 t be just 

tho••· 

[Can I get you some coff~e or anything, 

Carl? 

Well, if you've got ti1aa. 

(Whereupon, there was• brief receae.}J 

tre've been touching on iteae in the tenth 

question here1 but let's •ee if we can 

cryst•llize this a little bit more. HOw do you 

think the political cli1U.te and pu.bllc knowledge 

and opinion ffl&y affect scientific progreas a~d 

funding, and how it affacted the Viruae• Cancer 

area in 1,so-1980 and tocb.y? 

Well, I think that was, in some r•spects, the 

golden pe%iod.in that •cience was held in much 

higher esteem and there was much greater 

expectatian_of concrete reaules. Now, for a 

variety of raa•on•, ••pecially public •crutiny ot 
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Anderson: 

unethical condu~t in acience, or the appea.ance 

of it, ha• rather elouded over really larg• 

funding proapects. But l t.hlnk what•• more 

iffl.PC>rtant, we haven't had le•dersbip ~bat 

projected progra•s that ~t least )oolced aa !f 

they could be really effe~tive. l don't think 

we've h&d--maybv we wouldn't allow--really 

effeetive leader•hip in the biomedical sciences. 

Who ia •w?" 

Me &s scientists. It NlY be that we do~'t allow 

th.lit any more .. That'• a sad .atat.a of affaix-•. 

lut if a011eone coaee up with a prog~n1m and 

suggests a courae of action which would get a lot 

of funding. ha would iMmediately gat a lot of 

flak, I think. So it may be that we have people 

who could be l•adera, but. 1naybe they don•t feal 

that it would wo~k or be supported. 

Do you think the political intluen~es OD 

posit.ions of leadership are such that this ..ak•a 

it lea• •ttr«~tive for pe:;,ple who ~ight otherwise 

be willing to provide the le•dership? 

Uh-huh .. 1 think that'• true. I think that's 

true. ona beeomea a target. And in the preaent. 

news climate it's very difficult to escape 

without injury. 

The question of the public's understanding of 

science. There is a lot written, and sou press 
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activitiaa hllva l>••n pr•t:.cy go0d ir2 trying to 

convey •om• of tha scienti!i~ fii,ding• in lay 

term•. But do you feel that the knowledge of 

•ci•~~• on th• part of th• public i• wor•• than 

it waa in I910, or the ••ffl•, or batter? 

I think for part of the publie it'• getting much 

better, partly du& to publie T.V .• •o that we 

haar a lo~ more about re•ult•. Wh•t I think is 

raiesing iB an •xpc:>•ition 0f what the problems 

are. Wa're happy to go on T.V. and ahow what 

we•va done, pr•a•n~ aome particular naw or 

important, or trivial, advance. lut we need 

9Cl1U!bcdy who can state what the queations are. 

And I think t~ exampl•• of why that'• important 

are obvious. KASA convinced ua th•t we wouldn't 

under•t•nd th• origin of t~e univarae, or much 

~l•e, if we didn't bave aome Mr;>on -i-oc:k•· They 

posed the queation• before thay i•v• th• an•we~•

we constantly bombard the public with new •nswer• 

to questions that we've n•ver ••i••d. I don't 

t~ink that gets ua very far. 

The oth•r thing I'm getting at i• whether college 

graduatae, far example, are taught •~ienee well 

enough to really make moat ~llege 9radua.tea 

underst•nd science. 

No. No. 

And why i• that? 
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I think what thay'vat been taught to be :ts· 

11conc:emed, 11 whatever that is, tt,at they haven't. 

been given a 900d enough bac:kg·rOufld in hard 

•cience--mathematic•, chelli•tTY and phyaic•-

Why not? 

Becauee theee h•ven't .been con•idered important. 

Do ycu think the acience departments have foeuaed 

eo on educati~g and training tho.e who •re going 

into science that they've negleeted teaching 

science ~o thoae who are not going into scianee? 

It'• a lo;aded qu•stion, perhaps. 

I think you. h«ve to do bach. And I don't think 

you do a good jo.b of teac:hing,the general public: 

unle•• you' re doing a good job of training eome 

aeientista at the sau time. 

Are tbe teacher• willing to do both? 

Oftenti~•• tney're not because th&y don't set any 

reward in th~ t'!IOre gen•ra.1 kinds of things. But 

thi• i• changing. Now, to give you an example, 

Maynard Ol•on, who worked out waya of amplifying 

human DNA in yeast, gave a lecture laet week ae 

the NIH on how he would organize ··the Genome 

Projact, and surprisingly he ended up hia lecture 

by ehowing a group of high aehool studenta ·that 

were working in his lab and. he said thiat he 

believed that.every acienti-st should take part of 

hie gran.t money ~o help •ducat:• and interest 
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young people in science, and that was what he w«s 

doing with part of. his time and part: of hi• 

effort.. 

So, if ~hat ~•n be m&de a generally 

accepted fora of human behavior, I'M all for it. 

Thia was an inte~esting exacnple of ao11ebody who 

is worried about that problem. 

Yes. Who was trying t.o do $OJt1ethin9 about it.. 

That's right. So it ~•n1 t be-- We can't give 

tbe proble111 off to somebody elae: we've got to 

worry about it ourselves. 

well, I'm wall aware that my teaching science t.o 

non-•cience ~ajora isn't going to do mu~h to 

solve the probl8ffl--

It. helps. 

--b~t it seemed lik• aomet.hing I eould do ae • 

retiree. 

Tell 1N!t what your estimation of the rear:,onse is. 

To that kind of teaehing7 

You're in contact with these •tudenta. They're 

not seienee students. How do they respond? 

Well, ~hie waa in Univereity College, •o theee 

people were coming at night after h•ving worked 

all day, nearly all of them, so they were 

anotivated, at leaat to gat th*ir degree, ao it 

would probably be quite different ~f I were 

~eaching in a daytime ordina:ry campus. So I 

so 



would aay they were motivated. They al~o•t 

invariably h•d great fe&r of the form.ulaa and any 

mathematice, but I atill thought it wa• ••eential 

that t.hey be e,cpoee.d to the whole idea of why you 

need foraulas which ahow the ra.latiomships, so 1 

started with ve-,;y b•sic phyaiea. 1 even talk~d 

abo~t measurement and all that on the firet 

leetu~•- And 1n0at of theqa tole~ated it pretty 

well. l went in and put a lot of stuff on the 

board .before cl••• and r tried to not give them 

too •ueh of that, and I only gave a few p~oblemc, 

and I only expected the better students to really 

aolve them. Aftd tha~ was true. MOst of them 

didn't really wo~k on the p.oblema. I was not 

trying to 1na.ke scientieta cut of them, ao I 

p~etty caueh told th•m vhat ~•• going to be an the 

exams. A.~d so, if ~hey really studied, they 

could certainly paaa. And ao, a• uaual, I had 

bimodal curves, which wa• ttle ae.TN thing when I 

was t•achi~g a Sociology course. I didn't g•t a 

bell-•h•pad curve at all; I got a bimod•l curve. 

some were pretty good and sOffle were pretty bad. 

Now, one problem, of cou.ree, was language. 

We h•d a n~l11ber of fo~eign •tudente and the 

language was a pr0ble11 for some. l\ut my main 

objective was to at le••t make tbe11 sympathetic 

to •cience and have soene grasp of what th~ mai~ 
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point• were in the different areas of eei•nce. 

iq~luding evolution and behavior •nd 

neuropby•iology and dl!velopmental biology and 

physiee and chemiatry. And you can do it. 

I wa• 8Ul})~i•ed. A nun,er of my friend• 

••id, ••sow c:ould you te:aah all that ? 11 I :said, 

"W~ll. l hadn't had physica fo~ 40 years, but I 

went back and revi&wed it a little." 

Yea. That•• th• only thing to do. 

Bo you can do it . And 1 worked. th• problema 

my••lf. 

Yes. It's refreablng to do that. 

But it's, you know, a drop i~ the bucket. S0 

it' a like trying to treat cancer• by treating 

aynrptoms. I nan, it doesn't get at th• h••rt o! 

tb.41 11&ttar. So your •~•a~ion cf• program at 

'NIH th«t included• cert•in X parc•ntage of 

dollars for training young etudents would be a 

way to get at. it a~ a bigger •eale. 

Yes. Ye•. Be~•~•• I don't know what the high 

•chool •tudanta get out of tbi•, but they Bee• 

scientist who doeBn't seem to h•ve horns and they 

begin to hear so~• rational di~uaaion. 

A.~d ~he•e problems are interesting if you preaent 

the11 right. 

Th•t'• right. But one problem I have with the 

general puhlie is a certain loaa of fai~h in 
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rationality. 

Yes,, That's a very fundamantal proble1a. 

There is--

Seientol~ ia atill •urviving. Astrology is 

etil: rapgrced in che newspaper. 

Hy eon Lee 90~ hia degree at C•mbri~e with 

Pe'r\ltz in the MRC, and ha~e is a place that's 

full of Nobel Prizewinners, et cetera, and so I 

said, •• All right, tell me, what is it about the 

place? Why does it work?" And he said, well, 

he'd thought •bout thia tao, and he said, •A lot 

of people come and they talk about• lot of 

things and there are ideas floating all &round.w 

He said, fll ca• to the conclu•iou th•t the 

group, as a whole, was •••entially unfoolable." 

He aaid they were willing to•• 

That's• form of q1.1ality control. 

Tha-:'• right. They were willing to take any idea 

and work. it t.hrough and••• whether t.hey 11•r• 
being fooled or not. B~t it wa• a very 

interesting w•y to p~t it. My conclusion about 

it was that was true, but it was also true that 

th•re is an eno.m.ous eff•ct of being at the 

cen~er o~ things, end it wa& d~iven hoa.e to ~e so 

much when one tiae from Argonne l was asked to go 

give a lecture at someplace in Kil~•••, a 

university. And eo I showed up, and here was 

Sl 
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their new Bioehetlistry Building, whieh waa, you 

know, almoat a·block long and aeveral storie• 

high. It was just being equipped and had more 

atuff than--

11'.b.er• wae this? 

Someplaee in kansaa. And J thought, •Gee wniz, 

thay've got more •~~ff than I've ever seen 

cra1t111ed into one pl.ace, exc:ept maybe at the NIH. 

They 11lUBt be setting the world on fir• h•r•. 11 

Md •o I w•s •chedulad to go and t•lk to 

peopla, on• aft.er the other. And when I got done 

I concl~ded I had never heard of any of th•m 

before and I wasn't gain~ to hear of them again. 

Yet, they weren't any •~•rte4 o~ dumber than a 

lot of people that I met at the MRC. There is 

something in the inte1leetual fl•vor of your 

environment that h•• an enormo~• effect on YQU.% 

expectations of yourself. 

~h•~• is a new book out on the history of a 

mentor-prot~ge cha.i~ (Shannon to Brodie to 

Axelrod to Snyder to Pert) that illustrates thf! 

effects of intellectual anvironmente and who ~he 

men~ors are ae important tactor• in career 

accomplishments. There have been some interesting 

dia~usaion on the genealogy of one'A scientific 

forbearer•, and I'm happy to say I can trace ~ine 

back to Emil Fischer and Justus Leibig, and van 
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l{off~•n before that even, and it makes a 

difference. 

It make• •n axtra0~din~ry difference. 

In th• development of the Ludwig ln•titute for 

C•nce~ Re•e•rcr., we were •t•rting from •cratch 

set~inv up reaearch laba, and the prime 

con•ideratig~ w•• th• ••me tning tnat Shannon 

repre•ented: continual emph&si• on top quality. 

W• also •l•oted to pick youttger peopl• to haad 

the &ranches. 

What i• going to be the future of the Ludwig 

ln•titut•? 

Mell, i:'• s:il: going •:rong. 

Pinancially it's--

Well, financially it wa• aet up in a very unusual 

way. Mr. L~dwig tr•n•f•rr•d all of his ••••t• 
outBide tne United States to the Institute, ao 

the Insti~ute became, in effect,• holding 

eorporation which repre•ented abo~t 60 COl'llpaniea, 

and all of thtl! fund& whieh normally would hava 

been profit were fed back in and used to set up 

Bran=h labo~atori••· Ar.d we hava to do el!nieal 

rasearch aa well as laboratory r•saarch, •nd w• 
have to always associate witb • not-for-profit 

hospital. Btlt w• •l•cted to hav@ different 

branches empha•izing d~fferent aspects of ~he 

csncer problem. But, by in large, it was to pick 
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Baker: 

your be•t young people, give them a good deal of 

leeway--don't try to manage th•• from 

Switzarland••h1lc be willing to get ~id of them if 

they didn't perform, which I think is the key to 

some of thi•. 

Oh., ye• .. 

Now., how did we pick theae people? one ele1r1ent on 

deciding lceacion was whathe~ the Ludwig 

Institute owned properties, e.g., in Auatralie 

where the In•titute owned• lot of ~oal depoaita; 

•owe had two Branches., or did have., in 

Auetr•lia. so. you go into a eountry •nd •eet 

with some of the top scientiete and you ask them 

if tbey can they identify 80ffle of the bright 

young people. And it's amazing bow o!ten the 

saate naas COffle up. Now, we couldn't ea.pat• 

with Harvard but, theTe i• a sec011d layer of 

people who don"t go to liarvard who are juac about 

•• 900d, and so we set ou~ to try to hire eome of 

theae people of that quality., •nd we identified 

them by these suggestions from the top acientista 

in an area. And then we would talk to these 

people and as Hugh Buct, our Chairman of our 

seientific Advisory comm.ittee, often said, ~Thia 

fellow is bright-eyed and bushy•tailed, or ha 

isn't," and if h& wasn't bri~bt•eyed and bushy• 

t•iled. we didn't hire. him. Do you. know wha.t 
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Anderson: 

Baker: 

that means? You probably do. 

Righc. 

He had the ability to formulate• progrM beyond 

where hew••, knew where he ..,anted to go., had 

&O'll& good ideas on how to get there, and insisted 

on quality becauae he'd been trained in a mil~eu 

where th•t wa• expected. 

B~t how is the Institute going to take in~o 

con•ideration the problem of its aging? That's a 

central problem in any--

We have cloaed twc or thrae branches partly for 

that reasc;an. The Sydney Branch was set up for 

chemotherapy ellll)hasia. both clinical and non

clinical. The young 111an we picked wa$ • gOCJd 

clinical investigator trained in chemotherapy, 

radiology, oncology, internal aedicine and the 

work•. and he wa8 also quite knowledgeable of 

folic a¢id metabolism which, in thoae day•. waa 

key to studie• ~n leukemia. But he didn't grow 

with the field. So, he wa• an excellent 

~linieia.n but n~ really didn't keep up with the 

lab side. So we kept sendigg bim guy$ down tc;a be 

the nullber two Man to run the lab side, and be 

kept turning them off becauae he wan~ed to be in 

charge of everything And wouldn't delegate to 

them. So, the Ludwig In•ti~ute, • little ait 

before t left, closed that Branch down. 
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Baker1 

How do you deal with the following prcbleffl? 

People that are supported by Howard Hugh••, for 

example, hare's a kind of seenaric. You'r• in a 

univeraity and •uddenly )'(lu're not competing for 

gr•nt•, you have• •P•~i•l •P•~e, and yo~'re a 

Howard Hughes inveB~igator, and you're over her• 

and the poor peons in the rest of the place, are 

•nvioua of you, &t e•tera. And t.hen you le.ea 

your Howard Hugha& grant•. It.'a known to all the 

granting cOfflllli.tteea that you were on that for a 

vhile, and now you•re colling into the situation, 

and there i• • certa!n •1r10unt of r•••nt~ent to 

acnebody who has been ou~side the system living a 

pluah lifa for a whila. Dcn't th•y hav• an

entry problem? 

Yea. And we had a policy of giving them two 

yaara to gat bac~ into th• stream. 

That'•• good idea. Y••· 

Because, when it was Qet up in the first. pl•~• 

thi& w•• diaeuaa•d with tlt.n. 

How th•y re•er.ter? 

Yee. But we would g:ive thelEI two years to get 

their grant applications sub•itted. 

You aee, that's what I ~hink ahculd be done with 

th• National Laboratarias. What you 8hould do i• 

say--

well, if thay're goi~g ta cloae chem, they o~ght 
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Baker: 

An.deraon: 

Baker: 

Ander.son: 

to do something like chat. 

Yea. You ought to uy, •tf • univer•ity will 

tAke you, you get •o much for equipment whieh th@ 

university wanta1 you get .2-3 years support, 

maybe on a declining scale, and-- 11 

But you 1 ve got to be ~ough enough to eut •tuff 

out. 

That's right. 

And not averybody can do that. 

Well, it'e going to be cut ou.t, •o the question 

is how. 

Ye•, in this caa@, the basic fun4iAg ia going to 

be cut. It's bo\\nd to p~~d~ce • red~ction. But 

what worries me is will you cut out the less 

qualit.y stuff? 

Mo. You see, your quality will le•ve ~ight away. 

You know, how do you detenaine quality? Well, in 

a field, the beac people know what quality is. 

Yes. But then i• another ••Y to dete~ne it. 

Look what happened at oak Rid9a. Hollander had a 

pxetty good aet-~p going. And then there wasn't 

going to be enough 111otn1y to keep growing like he 

wanted to keep growing, so he encouraged, and his 

$uceeaso%s encouraged, you to go ou~ and get your 

own money. Lik• Xenny 9at hi• own money, I got 

funds, other people got fund.&, and &o now you're 

living on outaide fund& and che 'lflOney that ~Ollle• 
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Anderson, 

Baker: 

in.aid~ goee to the ••eo~d •nd third-rate people 

that r:ouldn't get. any money. All right? When 

th.e out.aide funds began tc become at ri•k, what 

happen•? Nho leave&? The top people leave: . Yau 

do~'t ••Y, •on, th••• guy• are coming baek into 

t.he ayatert." 

I think you've got to have a turnover of yaung•r 

people coming through in• fairly high proportion 

and, in IE•t pl•~••, that prcporticn i• probably 

net high enal.lgh. 

Well, that c•P o~~y happan in• university. 

No. You davelop prog-ra111a where- the guy c:0t1.•• and 

h•'• o~!y going ~o atay fo~ 2-J yaara. 

Or he'•• postdoc which, you knew, that's another 

big be11f now. that the po•tdoc career d.oenn't 

lead anywhar• . You keep on being a postdoc. 

Well. wa p-i-0bably hav• crainad too •a.ray for tbe 

size cf budgets we've got nQW. Xithe~ y0~ 1 ve got 

to have bigger budget• or atop training •o many. 

Now, I'd prefer to have bigger bud;at• but., you 

know, QO: ev•rybody •gr••• with that. 

Well, ~y general conclusion is that a research 

activity is usually only healthy when it.'a 

grawing. 

Well, it's a lot easier. ~hat's one reaeon I 

want aftar bigger budge~•, ao I'd h•ve more 

option•. 
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Right. You dilut• them out. 

It'• a lot more exhilarating. •• well a• 

productive:, I think, if you can grow. But you 

e•n't keep growing foraver, •o you ha.v• t0 1:"han9e 

your •tyle of operations when you're not growing, 

•nd that is harder to do, and you've got ~o be 

tou.9b•r-

That r~quiree a certain kind of diseipline that 

i.a very rare . 

Yes. And I suppose you can only atand being a 

"baatard." a certain langth of time bafora force.a 

th:row you ou.t. 

No. You only get the opportunity to be-- You're 

the ona that's going to go, 

That'• what I'm aaying. You kn.aw, you can only 

make •c many enemie11 in a gi v,m tiN, •0 you 

don't axpecc to survive forever, and yet •OM• 
guys are very akillful even at that and they last 

a long time and at.ill do a pretty good job. 

But the key leadership roles. ~h~ther it's 

a lab, or an instituti0n, or• 8EU.ll group, are 

hard to define, but erueially important. 

It's like ob•cenity. Yo~ know it when you••• 

it. 

Yes. And Bo your Cambridge group, they somehow 

h•ve collected •n interesting g~ou.p of people. 

We Cat the Ludwig Institute) had a Branch 
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B•ker: 

Andar•on: 

Bak~r: 

Anderson: 

right in the midclle of the cal\bridge Lab of 

Molecular Biology, but the De&n of the Medical 

sehool kept trying ~o get more $pi1Ce for ou.r 

Ludwig Bran~b and he never au~~eeded; so we 

finally closed that one because we ditbl't think 

it could g~ow enough. And it wa• originally 

proposed by them •nd us. So. ~he Inetitute still 

has eleven l~an~hes turning out good work, and 

the money is atill there b•cause, as 1 aay, it's 

no: just an endowment which gets used up; ic'a an 

ongoing group of bueiM•••• really. So 1t's 

diffaren~. !~ was more like-- Let's put it this 

way. Howard Hughe• used the••~• area of the l•w 

to set up the Howard Hughes Institute that was 

uaed fo. aatting up th• Ludwi9 Institute, whieh 

is a very diffe~ent body of law than ~he o~din•TY 

foundation. 

so it•s a loophole in the law, in a way? 

Ho, just differen~. 

Well, originally, waan't it aat up so that• 

physician could nave his little research 

operation in the hospital as a sort of a tax-free 

arrangement? 

Hot that J'm aware of. I never did get into the 

business ertd of the Ludwig !natitute operations. 

That was alway•·· 

It waa 11.Xplained to me that that w~• the reason 
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it waa felt t~at a physician ought to be able to 

ha.ve a. special laboratory ju.at for reaearch under 

hie jurisdiction in a .edical environment and 

that that had to be covered by a special type of 

law. And Hughes enuck hia whole operation in~o 

that. 

I know that they uaad part 0f ~he sawae basia of 

law as we did.. And thi• is why we always had to 

pair up with• not-for-profit hospital. That was 

one of the requirements. And we never did get a 

Branch in Germany because we could never find a 

hospical that was not-for-profit that was 

.wuitat.)le. we found one, but we didn't feel like 

putting young people in ~hat ttmorgue 11 

environmett. It was dead. 

Do Government hospitals qual!fy a& non-pxofita in 

this sense? 

well, in Germany t~at's not the way Medicine 

works. 

I know, but I wanted to know if they were out? 

You don't ha.ve any in Russia, for exaaple, or 

c:ouldn':.? 

Well, in Melbo~rne the Walter and Liza Hall 

Institute, I suppose, is not Government but it's 

sur& got a lot of Government funding. we still 

h~d to deal with the h0spit•l cf the university. 

So we usu•lly had a 3-way thing going .. Ne had a 
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Baker: 

hospital, a univer•ity •nd, if it's there,• 

re•earch institute. And we ahar•y•, in •etting up 

this thing. got everybody together to agree that 

thia would be a eollaborative thing. 

W& alao always had a local eoa.ait~ee of 

outstanding eiti2ens whom we worked with to make 

au~e we didn't do •Oll'lething that upset the loeal 

practic•s. and that, I think, was probably wi•e 

to avoid trouhlea. And th•n we, of cour•e, set 

up 0ur scientific ~eview cc.mittees •nd reviewed 

the programs every 5 year• on how they were 

coming. Rill Paul of the HIH was on one of our 

committees, for ex•mple. And eo I think it•••• 
:o be working pretty we:l. We got up to nearly 

$~C mi:liott a year whieh, by Hlg standards, isn't 

high, but ~hat'• good to give you• little 

exercise on how you aa~age something. 

You can g4t a long way, if you really want to, Od 

that kir.d of mon•y. 

And the Melbourne branch iB very good partly 

beeaus• th• young rn.a.n.W* picked, ~ony B~Tgees, 

t.,0rked with Metc•lfe, who ie one of the leaders 

in the a~e• of diffeTentiation aDd growth control 

factors. Another Branch Director is Thierry soon, 

~ho worked with Christian de Duve, •nd he had an 

interesting phenO'fftenon where h• could show that 

ceTtain ~utation• of certain tumors would elicit 
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tbe immunological respon•• a9ainct the tumor, 

but the modified cell• would not go on and fora 

tuaora. Atld so he's been trying to &xploit chat 

and ao far we b.aven't got Much further than thilt. 

At the Branch •t Dern we had a problem with 

finding the right. diractor the.re. And •t that 

Bran~h we had 80llle clini~•l trials which, even 

though clinical ~rials ware not popular with some 

metllbers ct our Seier.tific Advisory COnnni~tee, I 

wa• a backer of them bec:au•e I thought we needed 

trial• and th•y're very difficult to do, and it 

aeemed like that •hould be part of the proir•• of 

the Ludwig Institute. But that's been clo•ed by 

now. 

What happer.ed to the man that left the MCI and 

fomed • cancer center in Haahville, I think i~ 

was? 

Yea. I kno~ who you're talking about but, 1 

dor.'t know. he'a QCill pttddling stuff. ! guess. 

He's still going? Tim O'Conner went with him, I 

think. 

Well, I'm r.ot 6UTe. I don't h•ve eno~gh on the 

details to know. But I really haven't looked 

into ~t enough to know. 

w~ll, his basic ploy was that p@ople ar~ get~ing 

special ~rea~ffient at the NCI and, if the HCI does 

it, it must be something good and new, and we 
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want to make it available to !he gener•l public. 

And so whatever they do. we'll do here. 

That was tbe pitch. Ye•. 

Ye•. 

But they charged for it t00, didn't they? 

That's right. .. 

so it's ftOt quite that eimple. 

Right. Well, it wae a way to Rike money but it-

I don't object to people making money, 

ne~e•••rily, but--

--it had a gimmick attached to it. 

••it •akee a differenee bow you get tM moMy. 

'!hilt's right. 

Well, this has been a lot of fun, and l 

appreciate your time and ~illingne•s to talk. 

I hope something comes of it all. 

Well, l hope we get that. 

fNhe~eupon, the interview con~ludea.> 


